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Jackie Boyz- Can't Believe It
(Yeah, ah this is a mix tape, of the century, Jackie Boyz,
ah, MDL, lets get them)

I can put you in crack/cregg? house, 
Somewhere in Georgia.
Yeah, one of them dope boys act,
Counting money from the night until the morning, or,
I can put you in an igloo,
All the way up in Antarctica.
Girl, keep you warm in the cool,
We can play in the snow if you wanna. (Yeah, yeah,
yeah)

Because you look so good,
Tell me why you wanna work here.
Because girl if I find ya in the hustla/hustle? Magazine,
Your gonna get yourself hurt there,
Baby now were in the back having more than a
conversation.
Plus were exchanging them love phases.
Now I'm on top of you, 
And you're on top of me.
Oh I can't believe it,
Ohhh, Ohhh she all on me, (on me)
Man, Man, I think she want me, (want me)
Now I, can't leave her lonely, (nooo)
Oh I can't believe it,
Ohhh, Ohhh she all on me, (on me)
Man, Man, I think she want me, (want me)
Now I, can't leave her lonely, (nooo)
Jackie Boyz got the people in the crowd like yeah, yeah,
yeah.
Jackie Boyz got the people in the crowd like yeah, yeah,
yeah.

I can put you up in Iraq,
With no ribbons/redbuns?,
Girl I got your back,
Don't worry bout that,
I'll be your protection. (yeah)
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Or I can put you up Beacha?,
With them bulldogs, (ooh)
S.A.V.A.N.N.A, that's what I rep dog, (feugo) 
Yeah, You look so good baby, (oh)
Come and sit by me, (ahh)
We can cruise through the streets,
And have popcorn on the way back with highbeam?
Girl I got you so horny from out little conversation,
Plus your underwear is kinda saited?, 
Im talking about you all over me,

Oh I can't believe it,
Ohhh, Ohhh she all on me, (on me)
Man, Man, I think she want me, (want me)
Now I, can't leave her lonely, (nooo)
Oh I can't believe it,
Ohhh, Ohhh she all on me, (on me)
Man, Man, I think she want it, (want it)
Now I, cant leave lonely, (nooo)
Take it down,
Man you don't understand, she make the club go yeah,
yeah, yeah.
Jackie Boyz got you all saying like yeah, yeah, yeah.

I wanna give a shout out, 
You know what I'm saying, 
number one Jackie Boyz on Top man, 
Give a shout out to S.A.V, Savanna, Georgia. Yeah. 
Want to give a shout out to Nari, Mo Beezy,
Everybody back in the south, 
Coz I roll in this Lamborghini, to all the way to the top
baby.
Want to give a shout out to NBL,
And everybody who jam about music, know we do
music,
You know what I'm saying,
We got T-Pain, Lil Wayne, T-Wayne yeah.
And everybody else out there look out for their album.
Yeah, Yeah,
Holla at your Boys.
JB 09 baby.
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